A PATTERN WORD QUIZ

1. abandon 2. abbess or access 3. addenda 4. alfalfa 5. antenna
18. emperor 19. errata 20. essence 21. eyeball 22. fifteen
23. fluffy or groggy 24. harass 25. horror or hubbub 26. idiotic
27. illness 28. imitate 29. inning 30. kickoff 31. mammal
32. maximum 33. opossum 34. osmosis 35. paprika 36. piccolo
37. popcorn 38. queue 39. reproof 40. rhubarb 41. rococo
42. savanna 43. scrrech 44. soloist 45. species 46. squeeze
47. trireme 48. tuition 49. tumult 50. zoology

SHOW YOUR COLORS

RED light standard bearer bond drive train set piece work bench press
pass muster out cast iron clad copper penny candy cane sugar beet
BLUE whale bone dry run down home front door stop sign post road
show time table rock crystal clear sky BLUE
BLACK list price cut throat culture medium rare bird brain storm
center stage coach lamp BLACK
YELLOW fever pitch fork lift truck farm stand pat answer man power
saw horse country mile high YELLOW
WHITE wall flower pot roast pork roll over look see double check point
blank paper tiger lily WHITE
GOLD rush hour glass eye sore head cold turkey shoot first class act
natural gas jet black GOLD
GREEN house fly paper tiger rag mop handle bar tender love nest egg
white elephant gun powder sand castle keep quiet village GREEN
BROWN sugar coat closet queen mother nature trail boss lady finger
nail file card table tennis match play out right wing nut BROWN

THE ABC OF PLACE- NAMES

1. Arras, from the place in France where it was manufactured. 2. Car­
rageen, from the place near Waterford where it abounds. 3. Archipelago, from Egeope­
ron (near Falkirk) in Scotland 11. Bohemian, from the days when gyp­
sies ('Egyptians') were thought to be from Bohemia 12. Chartreuse, from the monastery near Grenoble which the English call Charterhouse
20. Leaze
22. Sugar beet
23. Ost road
25. Tow
26. Bench press
27. Check point
28. Nest egg
29. Madavat
32. Donnybrook
33. Aston
35. Bench press
36. Nest egg
37. Adaptation
38. Canoe
39. Antic
40. Baldachino

Hidden Familiar Proverbs
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